
Daily/Weekly Specials: 
• Daily: $20 for 12 hours (cash/credit card or Flash Pass option available) 

• Weekly: $75/week (consecutive use only, rate only available with Flash Pass) 
*Please follow instructions below to obtain daily and weekly parking 

 
Monthly Specials: 

24/7 Unlimited Access: $310 Book Now 
*After booking monthly parking online, you will be contacted via email with a confirmation 

  
Employment verification and ID are required to receive discounted rates 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Lincoln Center Staff & Constituent Parking Specials 

Daily Parking Directions 

Option 1:  
 

A. When you arrive at the garage, push for ticket, as shown 

in figure 1. The gate will then open.  
 

B. Visit the Lincoln Center Self-Park Garage office to 

receive the daily discount of $20 for 12 hours upon 

exiting. 

 

Option 2: 
 

A. Visit the Lincoln Center Self-Park Garage office to pick 

up your Discounted Flash Pass. Once you receive your 

pass, please following the below instructions to add 

money to your card at the pay stations at the parking 

garage: 
 

a) Please scan the keycard in front of the “hold 

keycard here for monthly payment” signage. This 

can be scanned at either of the pay stations. 
 

b) Follow the instructions on the screen for the 

amount of money you would like to add to your 

pass. 
 

c) To use your card, please scan it where it says 

“key card here” when entering and exiting the 

garage. The card will then deduct $20 from your 

pass for every 12 hour stay when you exit the 

garage. 

 
 

 
 

Lincoln Center Staff and constituents enjoy extra savings at the Lincoln Center Self-Park Garage! 
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https://parkcentral.parking.com/CreateAccount.aspx?Glid=NY1461&RateID=CON


Weekly Parking Directions 

Option 1:  
 
 

1. Visit the Lincoln Center Self-Park Garage office to pick 

up your Discounted Flash Pass. Once you receive your 

pass, please following the below instructions to add 

money to your card at the pay stations at the parking 

garage: 

 

A. Please scan the keycard in front of the “hold 

keycard here for monthly payment” signage. This 

can be scanned at either of the pay stations. 

 

B. Follow the instructions on the screen for the 

amount of money you would like to add to your 

pass. 

 

C. To use your card, please scan it where it says 

“key card here” when entering and exiting the 

garage. The card will then deduct money when 

you exit the garage. 
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For additional help contact Facility Manager Jayna Perez 
212-875-5965  

perezj@spplus.com 

The new parking equipment at Lincoln Center now supports touchless or contactless payments at all 
automated payment devices. 

 
This includes credit cards, discount flash pass, key fobs, smart cards, or other devices, including 

smartphones and other mobile devices, that use radio-frequency identification (RFID) or near field 
communication (NFC, Apple Pay, Google Pay), or any bank mobile application that supports contactless) 

for making secure payments. 

Touchless Capabilities 


